Kodiak X is a fun to run and do leadership challenge course for Kodiak graduates. Kodiak X is a weekend leadership challenge course run by a district or council. Each Kodiak graduate/Kodiak X participant will lead his or her team through a fun, creative leadership challenge on Saturday and then be given a chance to learn the art of critique and reflection. By the end of the fun weekend, participants will have received their final two commissions as well as a challenge to use their skills and to mentor younger, developing leaders.

A new Kodiak X Syllabus, No. 34106, will be available through the National Distribution Center in the fall of 2007.

**KODIAK X COURSES**

- Are the final installment in Venturing leadership development: (1) Venturing Leadership Skills, (2) Kodiak, (3) Kodiak X
- Add two more leadership commissions
- Challenge teens to use the skills they learned in Kodiak
- Use innovative, simple, easy-to-get, economical props
- Are usually scheduled in the early fall for Kodiak graduates
- Can be offered to high schools and other outside groups